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Standardization: What's Being Done?

by Charles B. Adams

"The industry may be on the
threshold of conquering a long
standing problem—that of too many
shipping cartons."

So begins a letter that introduced
a nine-question survey on standar
dizing shipping cartons for potted
plants sent to approximately 250
PMA-member growers and retailers
by the Produce Marketing Associa
tion/Society of American Florists
Box Standards Committee.

A similar survey on stardardizing
shipping cartons for cut flowers was
sent by the committee to approxi
mately 100 growers, shippers and
wholesalers. Different surveys were
sent because the products will re
quire different box sizes, according
to SAF executive vice president Ray
Roper.

The surveys are soliciting re
sponses about the issue of shipping
carton standardization. The surveys
address only shipping cartons for
flowering and foliage plants.

RotV. wirvpvs wprp designed to ob-

dry- and wet-pack cut flowers, ac
cording to PMA staff vice president
Jim Johnson. Each group discussed
possible box size standards and
decided on a list to send to industry
members for their review.

The surveys are similar, except for
the questions concerning the propos
ed carton standards. However, both
sets of proposed box sizes will fit a
standard 40- by 48-inch grocery pal
let.

elude dividers or not?

The proposed sizes in the surveys
are not being released to the indus
try at large, to avoid any confusion
that may result from retailers, ship
pers, growers or wholesalers be
lieving the sizes in the survey are
the committee's final proposals, ac
cording to Roper.

Responses from both surveys will
be examined by the subcommittees

Standardization: The Benefits

• Development of practical size standards for cartons.
• Boxes would fit on standard grocery pallet.

• Reduction of number and variety of cartons now used.
• Increased efficiency during loading and shipping of

product.
• Better comparison of product by retailers.

• Improved warehouse storage.
• Better quality product reaching consumers.

will snap to attention," Johnson
says. "They (retailers) want boxes
that aren't all over the board in
sizes."

Growers, shippers, wholesalers
and retailers all are being asked
their opinions on the topic of stan
dardization in order to seek a mutal-
ly agreeable set of standards, he
says.

The task of deciding on a set of
standards isn't easy. "If you talk to
100 growers, you're going to get 100
different answers. Every grower is
going to want his box sizes used,"
Johnson says.

Overall, the committee hopes to
improve floral shipping and distri
bution from grower to consumer.
"We're trying to make the entire
distribution system more efficient,"
Johnson says.

Roper said the idea for the joint
committee came from SAF members
who attended the 1984 Floral Semi
nar at the PMA convention in Wash
ington, D.C. One of the topics dis
cussed at the seminar was the need
for box standardization. The SAF
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wholesalers. Different surveys were
sent because the products will re
quire different box sizes, according
to SAF executive vice president Ray
Roper.

The surveys are soliciting re
sponses about the issue of shipping
carton standardization. The surveys
address only shipping cartons for
flowering and foliage plants.

Both surveys were designed to ob
tain industry members' ©pinions
about the issue of standardization.
"With the support of the industry,
PMA and the Society of American
Florists (SAF) will mount a major
campaign to promote standard car
ton sizes for potted plants, potted
flowers and cut flowers," according
to the letter.

The surveys were assembled dur
ing the standards committee's first
meeting during the SAF convention
in San Antonio, Texas. Also during
that meeting, it became evident to
those in attendance that the commit
tee should be split, with one sub
committee covering potted and flow
ering plants and the other covering

• Development of practical size standards for cartons.
• Boxes would fit on standard grocery pallet.

Reduction of number and variety of cartons now used.
• Increased efficiency during loading and shipping of

product.
• Better comparison of product by retailers.

• Improved warehouse storage.
• Better quality product reaching consumers.

Among the questions on the pot
ted plant survey were:

• Do you think the standard-size
cartons should be side-loaded or top-
loaded?;

• Should the standard-size cartons
be stapled, folded or taped?;

• Should the standard-size cartons
include plant trays or not?;

• Should the standard-size cartons
be waxed or not?;

• What should the box strength be
for the standard cartons?; and

• Should the standard cartons in-

next meeting on Oct. 18 at the PMA
convention in San Francisco, John
son says.

The committee hopes to make a
formal announcement of its propos
als at the convention. When the
committee makes its proposals
known, compliance will be strictly
voluntary, Johnson says.

However, "We also realize if the
four or five largest supermarket
chains say 'We're not going to buy
from you (growers) unless you meet
these standards,' then the industry

bution from grower to consumer.
"We're trying to make the entire
distribution system more efficient,"
Johnson says.

Roper said the idea for the joint
committee came from SAF members
who attended the 1984 Floral Semi
nar at the PMA convention in Wash
ington, D.C. One of the topics dis
cussed at the seminar was the need
for box standardization. The SAF
members contacted Roper concern
ing a joint effort by both organiza
tions to tackle the issue.

The PMA agreed such an effort
would be beneficial, and the first
meeting at the SAF convention was
scheduled.

The committee hopes that stan
dard box sizes will result in lower
transportation, storage and whole
sale costs, and better-quality pro
ducts reaching retailers.

"If we are willing to compromise
on this issue for the benefit of the
industry, we can do away with the
glut of box sizes and streamline our
distribution system," according to
the letter. CI
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New FFA Directory

The 1985-86 Florida Foliage
Locator, published annually by
the Florida Foliage Associa
tion, is available now and be
ing distributed throughout the
United States and abroad.

A new section was included
in this year's Locator to make
the information complete. This
new section lists products and
services available from Florida
allied suppliers. In addition,
the allied companies are plac
ed in the map section as well
as foliage firms.

The 1985-86 Florida Foliage

Locator has itemized tabs for
easy access to the various sec
tions and includes the follow
ing features: common to horti
cultural name cross reference
section; plant availability di
rectory; the "Yellow Pages";
Florida map directory; and al
lied product and service direc
tory.

To get a free copy of this
publication contact: the Flori
da Foliage Association, 305/
886-1036; Address: P.O. Box
Y, Apopka, Fla. 32704. There
is a $3.00 shipping and hand
ling charge. d3434
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